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There's no room at the top

Carson's Pure Food Grocery
takes all the space

CARSON'S
QUALITY SHOP

117 Washington Street

THE KENTUCKY
SADDLE STALLION

STAR DENMARK,
2095

Will make the season of 1908 at the
Johnson county fair grounds He is
a beautiful bay, fine confirmation
has all the Kentucky saddle gaits
Onampion saddle horse at the Cedar
Rapids horse show in 1903 in a large
field of high class horses He is by
Montgomery Ward's great Kentucky
prize winner. Thorn Ton Star Win-
ner of the Jiooo stake at St Louis.

TERMS: 12.50 to insure
a living COlt. Bert Bell. Groom.

1887 1908

Dr. F. H. P. Edwards
Assistant State Veterinarian

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentis...

Office, Residence aud Hospital
300 S. Dubuque J'.t.

Phones 76Y 1741 Io\\a Citv

HAS AIDED THE PARK

A. G. Prince Donated Some Beautiful
Cannas to Park.

The park commissioners and inci-
dentally the whole city has just been
very ^fittingly remembered by A. G.
Prince who has donated and planted
in the park a number of beautiful
cannas. Mr. Prince has some plants
of especial beauty and his generosity
in sharing them with the city merits
commendation. Our citizens are be-
coming more alive to the possibility
of making the city park the object of
their charity and surely nothing can
be done to the benefit of the whole
community more effectively than that
which makes our park a more pleasant

place to visit.

Visiting in the Jiast.
Miss Irma Chatham left last week

for an extended visit w ith relath es in
and about Syracuse, N. \- Miss
Chatham was accompanied on the trip
by her cousin, Miss Stacnus, whose
Uonie is in the east but who had been
«i."uest at the Chatham home here for
some time.

IDEAL CAR SYSTEM
GRAHAM BRADLEY HAS INTER

ESTING THESES

MAP ILLUSTRATES HIS PUN

Connections Should Be Made With
The Chautauqua Grounds, Ceme-

tery, Park and Other Points.

Graham Bradley submitted an un-
usual and novel thesis for his degree
from the college of engineerng this
year. He planned an ideal street car
system for the citv and drew a large
map illustrating just where the cars
should run According to Mr. Brad-
ley's plan connections by car should
established with the city park, the
chautauqua grounds, and other places
about the city and his plans call for
six and three-tenths miles of tracks.

This ideal plan contemplates the
use of the block which the interurban
uses for its loop. Then from the cor-
ner of Washington and Clinton street
tke track should run north to IowTa
Avenue, east to Dubuque and thence
north on Dubuque street to Church
street. Here branches would run west
across the river to the city • park and
again branch off to the chautauqua
grounds. Another branch should run
east from Dubuque street on Church
street to the cemetery.

Another track should run east on
Jefferson street from Dubuque as far
as Governor street thence north to
Market and again east to Clapp. The
plan contemplates a car barn at the
corner of Jefferson and Governor
streets. For the south part of town
Mr. Bradley has a track running from
Clinton and College east to Dubuque
and thence south to the depot. East
on Burlington from Dubuque the cars
would go to the factory in East
Iowa City. Another track would be
laid on Dodge street south from Burl-
ington to Bowery street, thence east to
Clark and then south to Sheridan
Avenue.

The plan is certainly a practical
one, avoiding the pa-sed streets and
yet touching nearly all of the parts
of the city where it might be expected
that a car line would be a paying
proposition.

THE JEST OF A SUIT CASE

How It Cruelly, Spoiled the Psycolo-
• gical Moment.

It was on Nertli Clinton street the
day after commencement. He was a
gay young student, she ^as a fair
co-ed. He came rushing do\\n the
steps of the frat house, uith suit case
m hand and his thoughts on mother,
home and heaven, when she drove by,
a vibiou of beauty, like unto some
angelic creature of his dreams. He
stopped short; she pulled on the reiLS.
There was a bow and a smile from
one, and a smile and a bow from the
other. At this psycological moment
that diabolical suit case suddenly
opened its yawning mouth and with a
vicious fling spilled over the cement
sidewalk a choice collection of mascu-
line lingerie, eminently fit for the
wardrobe of a proper joung man of
the period, but not intended for the
view of the general public, least of all
of his lady friend. He blushed and
she blushed, and each separate paving
brick turned red. The sensation pro-
duced in his brain was communicated
to his muscles -with startling rapidity.
He had spent an hour in packing that
suit case in the quiet of his room,
but in the full glare of the sunlight
outdoors, and with the unfeeling
laughter of the neighborhood in his
ears, he developed cyclonic energy
and repacked it in seven seconds. As a
slam-banger he was a great success. It
would have made a good act for
"Brown of Harvard," but it was cruel,
oh, so cruel. This of course is not a
complete neus item without the
names, but the reporter has a desire
to remain upon earth yet a little while

The fast mail was about two hours
late Friday morning, and the morning
mail was considerably delayed

To Build Weigher's House.
The city council recently appropri-

ated $200 for the purpose of building
a house tor the city weigher. Since
the scales and market have been trans-
ferred to the lot just east of the post
office the weigher has not had a place
of shelter but with this appropriation
one will no doubt soon be provided.

Received a Bad Gash.
Laura Benner, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Benner, was quite
painfully hurt in an unusual way
Thursday. She was playing "tag1'
with a little girl friend and the two
unexoectedly bumped against one
another, Laura striking her right eye
against her playmate's head and cut-
ting a long deep gash in her brow, re-
quiring a couple of stitches to treat it.

A Test fop

Impure Pepper will make clear soups
muddy — absolutely pure Pepper, properly
ground, will not in the least affect its clear-
ness. Try it. Among

you will find your favorite kind of Pepper
— and absolutely pure too. Buy a package
and try the above test — it will prove the
purity of TONE'S PEPPER beyond question.
PEPPER MUSTARD CINNAMON

NUTMEG GINGER ALSPICE
CLOVES

1O cents a package at Grocers
Ask for TONE'S SPICES.

TONE BROTHERS, Dei Motnes. IOWA.

Is Advancing Rapidly.
Friends in this city have learned

with pleasure of the success of Paul J.
Hanzlik, a graduate of the pharmacy
department of the unuersity in 1902.
He passed successfully^ while a junior
in the liberal arts college here the
civil service examination for govern-
ment analyst in the U. S. Geological
survey and the university of Io\\a re-
cently conferred the degree of pharma-
ceutical chemist upon him. non-resi-
dent work haiing been done for the
degree. The coming year he will take
up a position as research assistant in
the Western Reserve Uuiversit} at
Cle\ eland to which he has been ap-
pointed for four years.

Sale and Rent
Great variety of City
and Farm Property.

If you wish to Rent
look over nry List o
Houses.

Farm owner desires to
Exchange for C i t y
Property.

C. M. RENO
110J Washington, St., Iowa City

A Big Bargain
7 room house, hot water
heat, sewer and gas, 40x
150 ft. lot, small barn, all
in first class conditon.
nearly new, worth $3500,
for quick sale $2750.

We Loan Money to Buyers

Koser & Sidwell
27i College Street Phone 47

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

George D. Koser
Attorney At Law
Lovelace Block, Room 1

Money Jo Loan

Wood Alcohol.

Secretary James Dvorsky is in re-
ceipt of a communication from Mil-
waukee parties who seek to interest
the local Commercial Club in a wood
alcohol project. The matter will be
considered bj the club at its next
meeting.

Notice of Filing Plat a' d
Schedule

Notice is hereby given that there is
now on file for public inspection in
the offit-e of the city clerk a plat and
schedule marked "Plat Y" of Van
Bureu street from Bloornington street
to Market street in Iowa City, Iowa,
whereon street improvement, con-
structed under contract with William
Horrabin, dated September 12, 1907,
has been completed.

Said plat and schedule shows the
separate lots or parcels of ground, or
specified portion thereof, subject to
assessment for such street improve-
ment, the names of the owners as far
as practicable, and the amount to
be assessed against each lot or parcel
of ground, and against any railway or
street railway.

Notice is further given that within
twenty days after the first publication
of this notice all objections to said
plat and schedule or to the prior pro-
ceedings, on account of errors, irregu-
larities, or inequalities, must be made
in writing and filed with the clerk;
and the city council after the expira-
tion of said twenty days at the first
regular meeting, or at a special meet-
ing called for that purpose, held there-
after, having heard such objections
and made the necessary correction,
will then make the special assessment
as shown in said plat and schedule
as corrected and approved.

Dated this 19th day of June, 190S.
O. J. SLATER,

City Clerk of Iowa, Citj, Iowa.
6-22
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THE ERCHANTS' CAFE

Johnson County
Savings Bank

Iowa City, Iowa

tint. FRY, Pres. M. J. MOON, Vice Fret,
GEO. L. FAi.it, Cashier

J. A. SHAULA. Ass't Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK $125,000.00
SURPLUS AND UN-
DIVIDED PROFITS $110,000.0

Does a general banking business.
Foreign exchange letters ot credi

issued to all parts of the world.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wm. A. Fry, M. J. Moon, Max Mayer, 8. L.
Close, John T Jones, E. F. Bowman, E. P.WUlt-
acre, Wm. Hants, F. C. Cation.

Citizens Savings
and Trust Co.

Iowa City, Iowa
CAPITAL $50,000.00

GEO W KOONTV,, Pres w. E SHRADESL, V. frn
J. E. SwrrzKR Cashier

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on
time Deposits. Accounts takem
subject to check. Loans made on
real estate.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. E. Shrader, Qeo. W. Koonti, I,. J. 3end»

Ethie I, Brown W. B. I4chty
114 Clinton Street

lowaJCity, Iowa

First National
Bank

Iowa City, Iowa
PETER A DET

jrresicent
I.OVEI.I. SWISHER,

Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK
SURPLUS

GKO. W. BALI.
Vice Pres.

Jso. TJ. PX.AITI
Asst. Cashier

$100,000.0
$85,000.0

DIRECTORS
Mrs. E F Papons, Peter A Dey" JT Turner, C

Welch, 15 Bradway, M H Dey

Especial attention given to Collec
tions. Foreign Exchange and Let-
ters of Credit

Farmers Loan
and Trust Co.

Iowa City, Iowa

CAPITAL-STOCK
SURPLUS

$50,000.00
$25,000.00

PETER A DEY, C S WELCH
President V. Pre*. ,

tovEix SWISKER, Tremtttrec.

DIRECTORS
Mrs. 1J F Parsons, Peter A Dey, C S Welcn, f
Bradway, Geo. WBall, A N Currier. J T Turner,

M B Dey

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Loans made on Real Estate Securi-
ties.

Iowa City
State Bank

Iowa City. Iowa
EUCLID SAM>ERS

President
W~« MUSSES

V Pres

P A KOBAB
Cashier

J C SWITZER
As«t Cashier

$65,000.00CAPITAL STOCK
SQRPLUS AND UN-
DIVIDED PROFITS $27,000.00

DIRECTORS
Buclid Sanders, Wm Musser, Dr. E F Clapp
Fos. Slezak, W D Cannon, W I Pratt, J W Rlc*
T W Mercer, F. D. Lindsley.

Does General Banking
U. S. Depository in Bankrap

Estates.
Corner^Collegrsud Clinton Streeti

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN
Modern and Antique

BINDING
Paper Ruling and Blank Book Ma
facturer. Magazines and Books bo

to Order.
Lovelace Block

Dubuque St. Iowa Cl

Johnson Countv Abstract
Company

Abstracted and examiner** of I»nd MtlM.
I office in orscent block. College Street, Iff** . s
I Citv lows. George W. B*U,8cct«tMf

NEWSPAPER


